
S/SC 10 SOUND CABINET PP 404 / PP 405 
S/SC 09 SOUND CABINET PP 407 / PP 408

The sound reduction cabinets for high-performance matrix prin-
ter Family PP 40x convinces through functional design and an 
impressive noise reduction.

The noise level of the printers is reduced by up to 14 dB(A). 
This option allows printers to be used even in noise sensitive 
environments.

The inserted paper and the printer are visible through a Plexiglas 
cover, so that the printer status can be read at any time on the 
display. Quality gas-filled shock absorber stabilize the cover in 
any position.

Behind the cabinet doors are two height-adjustable shelves for 
adaptation to different paper stack heights.

Noise reduction by up to 14 dB(A) at 
maximum print performance.

Perfectly matched design on the 
PP 404 and PP 405 printers.

Protect the printer and paper stack 
from dirt.

Robust design.

Optimal use for noise-sensitive office 
environments.

Power supply via appliance coup-
ler with external illuminated central 
switch for printer and fan.

Four lockable castors.

Optional height-adjustable paper 
tray outside.

Acrylic glass cover for clear view of 
the printer and the status display.



Professional sound insulation
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Sound Cabinet S/SC 10 for PP 404/ PP 405 
(continuous operation)

Dimention (W x D x H):  Outside: 760mm x 610mm x 860mm 
   Inside: 660mm x 530mm x 750mm

Weight:   net weight 48 kg (54 kg Incl. Packing)
   73 kg Including pallet (Shipping to only 
   pallet 800 mm x 1.200 mm)

Color:   RAL 7035 light gray

Execution:   - Melamine resin coated MDF body
   - Top cover material acrylic glass
   - Quality gas-filled shock absorber stabilize 
     the cover in any position.
   - 20 mm acoustic foam
   - Blowing fan
   - One power supply unit for printer and fan   
     with external illuminated central switch
   - MDF front doors
   - Two height-adjustable shelves
   - Paper tray outside
   - Four lockable castors

Sound insulation:  about 14 db(A) (measurement front)

Order Number:  8709-002-61001

Description:  SOUND CABINET S/SC 10 PP 404/ 405

TECHNICAL DATA

PSi Matrix GmbH
Hommeswiese 116a
57258 Freudenberg, Germany
Tel:   +49 (0)2734 284 77 - 500     e -mail:     sales@psi-matrix.eu
Fax:  +49 (0)2734 284 77 - 599     Internet:  www.psi-matrix.eu

Sound cabinet with printer PP 
405 and paper stack

Sound cabinet with Paper Tray 
(PP 404/405 optional)

Gas-filled shock absorber Power supply unit for printer and 
fan in one

Sound Cabinet  S/SC 09 f0r PP 407/ PP 408 
(continuous operation)

Dimention (W x D x H):  Außen: 900mm x 715mm x 1150mm 
   Innen: 810mm x 645mm x 960mm

Weight:   net weight 65 kg (68 kg iIncl. Packing)
   88kg ncluding pallet (Shipping to only 
   pallet 800 mm x 1.200 mm)

Color:   RAL 7035 light gray

Execution:   - Melamine resin coated MDF body
   - Top cover material acrylic glass
   - Quality gas-filled shock absorber stabilize 
     the cover in any position.
   - 20 mm acoustic foam
   - Blowing fan
   - One power supply unit for printer and fan   
     with external illuminated central switch
   - MDF front doors
   - Two height-adjustable shelves
   - Paper tray outside
   - Four lockable castors

Sound insulation:  about 14 db(A) (measurement front)

Order Number:  8709-002-60901

Description:  SOUND CABINET S/SC 09 PP 407/408 


